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\\ The Tune That Tickles Your Toes 
saw• Rivet· o 
A most e11tra11cin.~ Dance Son~ 
By the writers of 'Allee Blue Oown: ''Irene: 
. and the new Ziegfeld Production'' Kid BooTS., 
~Jilyr/c /Jy Joseph McCarthy J/,usfc by Harry Tierney 




night_ the same old 
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--sto - - ry 
Sweet-hearts-- in all their 
glo - - ry, Tell the same tales o-ver a - gain,---
Copyright MCMXXI by LEO. FEIST, Inc,, Feist Building, New York 
OTHER "FEIST" SONGS YOU WILL ENJOY 
"I LOVE YOU" (from "Little Jessie James") "EVERY NIGHT I CRY MYSELF TO SLEEP 
"ARCADY (Al. Jolson's big hit) OVER YOU" 
"LINGER A WHILE" "EASY MELODY" 
"NO, NO, NORA" 
"MAMMA LOVES PAPA" 
"SOMEWHERE IN THE WORLD" (Introduced by 
John McCormack) 
"WHEN LIGHTS ARE LOW" 
"WONDERFUL ONE" 
"JOURNEY'S END" (from "Up She Goes" ) 
"TAKE THOSE LIPS AW A Y" ( from "Ziegfeld's 
Follies") 
"SWINGIN' DOWN THE LANE" 
''SONG OF LOVE" (from "Blossom Time") 
Copies for sale at all music shops or direct at 35c, each, postpaid. 
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A Dancing Song 
Reste Encore Un Peu 
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'Feis-t" Songs are also obtainable from your Dealer for your Talking Machine' or Player Piano and for Band,Orchestra,etc: 
AS -
ADVE;:'NTl$E.D THE SRTUl{D.R.Y EVENING POST 
Qlso! 
"GOOD OLDTIME.RS~ 
'1., I!!. Old time Son~50/i :::, and Choruses r 
Here are the songs of yesterday, ar-
ranged in one book, for the pianos of to-
day." .Azinie Rooney.,"'' Smoky Mokes," 
"Two Little Girls ·in Blue" -they're 
all here! All perfectly printed in stand-
ard note size. · Both words and music! 
Fun and entertainment for you, the 
family and your guests! Your dealer 
will supply you. with "Good Old Timers" 
- ·or .we will, direct, for the coupon and 
50c • . $end one dollar bill for both "Good 
OldTimers"and''FeistDaoceFolioNo.6.'' 
Six[lffour /ages 
Full Sheet Music 
Size 
(9"xn") 
30 DanceHits-SOf ,~ 
THIS newest "Feist Pance Folio" is a gem! Take this Coupon to your dealer 6 
Between its covers' are thirty of the newest or mail it to us ~o; 
popular song hits, arranged as fox-tr.ots , waltzes, and we will send you the book direct for ~,,4' ~,o ,i 
one-steps and blues. All are dance-hits you want soc. or enclose a dollar bill for both the ,,.._, i,(,~ 
for winter-night parties and, impromptu dancing- Dance Folio and "Good Old Timers," the ,,.._._,, ~f-"~\b, ..... ...-
printed in standard sheet music size complete famous book that gives you seventy-five /.~ b, 0 ./ 
w ·th e ery note All are endorsed by Paul oldtim.e songs and chor?ses that every- / r,.~" --•~_00 ••• / /~ 1 . V · : . . body hkes to play and sing over / 4-. i", v ./ 
Whiteman, the Kmg of all dance music! and over again! Buy tl)em from \O<\o<' ./ .. ··········/,-' 
If you bought these tunes individually, they would cost your dealer - or send for / 'I,", o" ... / . / 
you many dollars. The book costs you only fifty cents. them today! For yourself , , ', ~O" / .. . , 
Thirty dance-hits for less than the price of two. -or as a gift to a frien!I, , -.<>"° b,"" ..,. .. • ... •······/ ... <::;!~ 
LEO FEIST, Inc., 233 Wed 40th Street, Feist Building, New York ,c..~•, (-~~< .. / , .• •· 
(Canada, Leo Feist, Ltd.,193 Yon1e St., Toronto.) ~~., .,v- I ,,,...-· , ../ .... •··0~~'f!P.o~\~• 
(Canadian Price:-60c each) '!1,0~ 9 / ••·· ./ 0,¥0+•~ ,!, o\ , . 'o· C, ,, " ~" •• • •·~ "ff:-"'"• ~'6 . • "~ i,~(!' +·~ .,...,.i; ,,,... +•'.+","' •' 
